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C A P XII.

AN Aa to extend the powers of the Juftices of the Peace, in certain caÇes
fpecified in the fifteenth .Seffion of an AEl of the Legiflature of? this
Province ofthe thirty.fifth year of the Reign of His Majeity George
the Third, Chapter eight.

(22d. March, 1823.)

WxamIeHER EAS it is expedient for the more eafy recovery of the penalties impoed
b an Aa of the Parliament of Great-B.ritain, of the fourteenth year of the

Reign of His Majefty George the Third, Chapter eight.y.eight, to extend the pow-
ers conferied apon the Juftices of the Peace in this Province, by the fifteenih fec.
tion of an A& of the Legiflature of this Province, of the thirty.fifth year of the
Reign of His Majetly George the Third, intituled, "An At for granting to. His
" Majefly duties on Licences to Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chapmen and for re.
« gulating their trade ; and for granting additional duties on Licences to perfons
" for keeping Houfes of Public Entertaimment or for retailing Wine, Brandy, Rumn,-

or other Spirituous Liquorsin this Province and for regulating the fame, and for
" repealing the A& or Ordinance therein;mentioned" Be it therefore -ena&ed by
the King's MoI Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice-and confént of the Le-
giflative Council andAffernbly of the, Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and
affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& pafled in the Pariansent
of Great-Britain, intituled, "An A& to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the
" fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, ,< An 4afor maing moref.

felaual proviionfor the Government.of the:.Province of Quebec in North-America"
" and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Province" and ia
hereby enaled by the authority of the fame, that all.and every ith powers:;nd.au.

tonferred by .1t11thorities which by the faid fifteenth feion of the aforefid Ad paffed in the thirysec. Act jbtb Ceo.
a e n fifth year of the Reign of His late Maje{ly George the Third, hy the Legilapureof,

Justi@ of this Province, intituled, " An A& for granting to His Majefty duties on Licencés
bePaeintheir 9 ne

"tU of to Hawkers, -Pedlars and Petty Chapmen, and for regulating their trade ; ard
becMontreal " for granting additional duties on Licences to perfons for keeping Houfes .o b

" lic Entertainment or for retailing Wine, Brandy, Rum or other Spirituous Li.
q1iors in this Province, and for regulating the fame, and for repealing the Aa or

< Ordinance therein-rnentioned", are given to, and conferred upon, and that may
be exercifed by any two of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in the weekly fittings
of fuch Juftices, direaed by Law to bc held at the Cities of Quebec and Montreal,

and
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ltifounded.

and in the Town of Three-Rivers, ihall be, and the fame are hereby given to, and
may be exercifed by any two Junfices of the Peace refiding in the County where
the offence may have been committed.

II. Provided always and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid-'that
when any convi&ion may take place before fnch Jufnices of.the Peace, in virtue of
the power and autbority by this A& given, the faid Juftices of the. Peace, before
whom the conviaion lihall bave been made, fhall be bound to take in writing the de-
pofition or evidence upon which the convi&ion may have been made, to the end
that, in the event of a revifion of the conviaion andjudgment, by a competent au-
thority, the faas upon which fuch conviafion and judgment'may have beon made

an -edred mamniel a

III. Provided aways, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, tha
if any perfon or perfons fhall' find himfelf or thenfelves aggrieved, by any:judg
.ment that may be given by any fach juftices of the Peace, in purfùance of this A
he, fhe, or they fhall have the fame right and benefit of Appeal as is alloed and
given in the feventeenth fe&ion of the above recitedAa, ongiving the like fécunit
as therein and thereby it is provided and required.

C A P. XIII.
AN AE to repeal in· part, and to amend and continue for a limited timne

an A& paffed in the fifty.ninth year of the Reign of His late Majey,
George the Third, intituled, 'Ai A& to repeal certain Aas therein-

mentioned and to regulate the Lumber Trade.

(sad. Marci 8afi 8

ramble . HEREAS it is expedient to amend an A& pafedin thefifty.ninth yearoÇthè reigu of His late Majefty, George "he Third, iititutled, '"A'"A to re-
peal certain Aas thereinnmientioned, and to rrgulate Leinberràd' a d, 

Continuet the fame~ forlimited time, as Bliered and aéen'd6d;Beitfthieefe
ena&ed by. the King's Mèft Excéllent Majeftyby and itihîhe adéie and coi r
of the Legiflative ÇWneti and Affembly- bf 'thé Provini fLwr.Cáda; con,
ltituted and afemblédrby vitte of and unde'the authority 'of an' At aafd ic h
Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled; " A A& to répeal cerain parts. o faiÂ&
E- paffed in. the fourteenth yca of His Majefty's roign, ir-tittued, ' d ï fom
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